
JOB PRINTING
Don't think you arc getting REAL job print
ing just because you arc having your work
done at a "printing office." Investigate und
learn for yourself that there is a vast difference
between real job printing and "just printing.'
We are prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, but
because we possess the "know how." Our
long experience and knowledge in the printing
business enables us to handle job printing on
a saying basis. We will share this saving
with you and will guarantee every pieced!
work turned out in our plant. Will you bring
that next job to us and have it done right '

No long waiting lor the finished product. We
do things ''Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
^Incorporated

Big Stono Gap, Virginia

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

The. Ilrsl torui of the Summer
Quarter dosed liiday. July '..Ml.
The uttendunco tili- summer was
llic largest of any institution in
Ilm -lato with the exception of
llio University of Virginia. Tho
present lüriii has |jooh character¬
ized liy groat earnestness and in-
dustry on tho part of the -in
dent-. A remarkably si rung
series of special lectures have
appeared during (Iiis term.
Anmng-I these may he mention¬
ed Hi Owen U. I.ovojoy, iif the
National Child Lalair Committee,
Ih. tlniliard Html, id the He-
pnrtmcnt of State at YYushing-
I. Di. Charles A. Mc.Murrav,
ot I'eobody CoÜego, Or. Mary
Uiggs Noble, of Colorado Springs,
Coloruttti, i e p r e s e n I n tj t he
Young Women's Christian As
socialem. Dr. Mary K. Bryd.oh,
of the State Department oft
Health, and Hi. Kate Waller
Darrel I, National Stipcriuton-
deul of die Florence Critleudoh
Mission Home and President of
the Women's National Council
of llofem-e. Several llf tl.
lecturers -pent practically one
«eek tit the Normal School'. The
lion. Harris Hurt, State Super-!
intend.-ot ot Public, Instruction,
ami other roprct.tativos of the
Slate Department also addressed
the students.
The second term of I he Sum-j

met Quarter opened .Inly 211.
This second term bus for several'
years been more hugely attend¬
ed than that of tin- sec..ml term
of any other institution in the
state. All the courses ottered
during the tir-t term ale also of¬
fered during tin- second term,
with the exception ol the ItcvicW
Courses for the examination for
first ami -,.,¦,..! gradi.rtill-
The Normal School :;t Uadfot.l

is pTacticullj in continuous scs

siou throughout the year, being
open tort v eight weeks euch
year, with the longest vacation
at the Christmas holidays;
The new catalogue, mil lining

the courses and making an¬
nouncement- lot the next sess

cion, is ready im distribution;
A number of hew course- have
been lidded it ml the post grad¬
uate courses leading to the
Bachelor's Degree ate fully out
lined in this catalogue. A beau¬
tiful booklet of view- showing
tin- various interests and activ¬
ities of the institution, has been
prepared to accompany the new

catalogue.

Off for Camp Lee.
The following men entrained

Tuesday, July 16th for Camp
Loo und other points:
Ueorgs i 'Iiiiiis, James Ktaunrry, Klberl

(olller, tos I Itrlce, Manuel Terrill Jim
Hopkins, rVrjtuaou IHuiiltou, CI6>U
tirccu, lv.se Veuatilr llobart llrliv,
HoU-it Olaaagovr, Kniest IViiu It......
r*lt Prickelt, Dock Mtimt, Mack Kane,

.Ii». Kill«, Willis Itlnkvluy, frist l'lill-
Ipim. i Iii- McKenzie. Andy Minld, Hob
¦Mt iiuiibl, I...in- Davis Kvan-tt llrahaiii,
Will Mailoy, Woslon i ..Inn in .i.i. -l.
Mill. I. Will .1 i.Uiyii, Artliiu V. l'lioiii|>-
-.II. I .I.Ii. Ilryiuit. Ilciiry Ulbson, Ihn-
ry Ittaek, John Thomas. .Iniin Midvtimuy,
Kales Davis i'lias. White, .lulm Clurk,
ilciiry Davis. I.iic Simpson, .1. I. Itndin
-hm .1 ilcilj iSuy WllkhiK, Jim Kau.
nun, K.l Klklns ffd»«, I'. Muorui lim
Collliw. Haiti liyc, Harry ilakor, William
Oasrit, Kuooli Ivillnnn, Kin M Oaburn,
lehn Wells. Walioi Tale, .los Hawkins,
Hob C.lo \\ lillanl lilbsmi, l'lruvcl
Mi l'all. Hob Talbort, Mllmii Untier Witt
Krazier, Kathaii Allen Hose, Kodney Ka.
Us 1'liurnian llonfro, Will Vanovir,
I .i.l. Uartout \\ 'II Wanton, ciiiitlic
Dliiison, .lames aw sun. Hob M. U. \

imIiis, Lloyd U..I.. iis. lim Corley, jnliii
llrowii, .Hin llurtoii, Dnwann .1 Murphy
Ohas Ilium, Orbin Stanley, Kl niej \

W.bartr. .Icaae .1 Moore, Shade Aibiins
Kail ilauerlaoii, Maiuilii tlibsriu, Kay
Dill-, Inn.. < r.tvsl..i.1. Howard Amin
¦oil, ink Phillips. Arilmr Kurgusoli,
Isaac Itohl licit, Toni Kilwanla, Cliaa.
r.irvin, ItosciM! I' l'rlce, John A Smiili.
Dave linker, Will Isaac, Mol.I'.iisii-.
Kiiul Stuart, Charte« Mae,(:..id. Charles
York, -lames It Smith, Joe l'iirkliis,
W .1 ilaitey, Will Uw»on, Herman
Themas Will Herr)', Kniest Wooiiriuli<
Kufe Sevi.m David K Davis, W II
linker. Wultci Ailains, Wiley reoch,
John shcphcid, it I. liovrlliutj fhiia
Hawaiian, C. K, Itiooks, ll.irno.v l.awsiin,
M.Collins .lulu. Man lest, I' li
Ailains. Harne) Sword, Mike l.anihm,
l'loyil Sexton, .lohn Diu-.ro, Charley
Sullivan, (.'has 11 iiliiliiiisiin. Ilrbin Cl.uk.
Heinle,-..I, Hokkü, Will Stunt. Joim
Wehh, Jobii Cyphers, Joliu Stnii;ill.
Hark Ycary,Whitlow lionc.e. Km . liuiilla,
I lei.I Tinnpkllls, Will Ham, I'm 11 mini
ton, ltnti.it Miller -N.Hi.HI Plo,:ic-s

Dry Goods Man
Now Testifies
ON HIS FEET AGAIN AF¬

TER FIVE YEARS OF
SUFFERING

0A1NS TWENTY 1'OUNDS

Was in Miserable Condition
itntl Couldn't Gel Relief

lanlac Restores
Health.

"Tnnhui hns put me mi my
feel, twenty p,Hindu heavier
than 1 was when I begun taking
it and feeling bolter than I have
in live v ears," said II Holland,
a well-known dry goods stile
man of Ueneva, Abt., some time
UK').

"I had to live almost entirely
on milk, tonst, soft-boiled eggs
and grits, because 1 couldn't
digest anything else My BtOtU
UCll was so torn up that I was
in misery all the tune, and nil
the doctoring 1 did left mo as
bad as if 1 bail never taken a
treatment at all. I fell oil from
ho pounds to 126 pounds, und
was iu such a shape that I tell
Uliuasy about myself.
Q"l feel just like a hew pel mi

altogether since taking Tunl.ic.
The Borcnoss has about left

my intestines; my Ktomnch is hi

splendid condition; I can eat
any thing 1 want and enjoy it;I
1 am full of lite and energy all

the time, and am i?lnd to toll
others how Taulac hau helped
mo "

Tho genuine Ttinlac is sold in
Big Stone Gap by the Mutual
Phurmucv, and also by the fol¬
lowing agents in near by towns:
t)bl Dominion Diiik Company,
Appnlachia, and K. Ü. Itluir,
Olinger.- -Adv.

Civilians Must Not Use What
Government Needs.

Krank It. Anderson, the Sau
Krniieiseo bnhker, says:
"When Congress appropriated

$20,oho.nun.nun for the lirsl
year of the war it. consciously
or uncoaseioitslyj approprialeil
the labor ami services of all of
the people nl the railed Slates
.not #'20,00(1,(100,000, but raw

material and lie1 labor to turn
thai raw material into the finish¬
ed product needed in the prose-
cut ion of I he war.

"The production of Hie eonn-1
try before it entered into the
war w a- approximately $-10,00«),-
11011,0110. ih.. consumption apj
proxitnaloly ?af»,000,000,000,
(he excess approiniiii'itely .¦fa,.
OOU,(100,000. Con - e .[ 11 nut) y
Hit' ability to make good
the appropriation-; id Con¬
gress requires increased proiliie
timi or decreased consumption,
or both, thai wbi|ld raise the
surplus from I lie. normal +0.111111,-
ooo.ooii In *-_'o,iiuti,000,000.

'.Ifhe plans ami act i vi lies of
tin- Administration will fail or
be delayed In tin- exioill that
tin- population fails to bring thej
surplus of production over enn-

suinptiou lo the basis demanded!
by Congress; mid neilher Liber
tv Bond issues, War Savings
ISIainps, Hoi- taxation can solve
the pud,I, in. (of the reason thai]'money is ol no avail if the pop-'
ulatiilll consumes wlnil tin- tint

Iciiitncnl needs to eafry nti Hie
war. We inti-i lencli the people
that every net und every oxpohdi-
I Uli- ol eili'h individual has a

goiid or had oH'eel oil the tvin-
nine o| the war ; Hint to II.\-
lenl hal each individual fail- to
deliver us full a day's work iks
he i- capable of he i- working!
again-1 I lie Army in I he lield
and aiding the Kaiser, and In
the extent that In- fail- lo re¬

spond to the <ioverninenf'fi db-
muml for cnnseivation ol those
Illings thai are needed for Hie
Army and Allies he 1- givine mil
and i-omfoil to the enemy and is
creating the eondilions and «-a 11

iug tin- delays I'm which he isi
criticizing the Administration,
"The great purchasing power

of the country is not in the
hands of Hie comparatively low
rieh men, lull in the hands of
Hie great mass ol workers."

HANDS, ARMS,
LIMBS ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Wenk and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardui
Müde Her Well.

Kathleen, Fin.Mrs. Pallas Prlno,of tkjo place, saya: "After the birthof lily lust child...! got very uiucb
rundown mot weakened, so muchthat I could hardly do anv thlag atall. I was jib awfully nervous thatI could scarcely endure the leastnolle. My condition wna gettltig
worse ull the time...

1 knew I must havo some relief orI would Soon bo In the bed^and lu aserious condition for I fell »0 hadlyand waa .--o nervous and weak 1 couldhardly live. My husband a^Ked Dr.
-nbout my taking CarJul. Ha

esld, 'It's a good tnedtclne, nud goodfor that trouble', to he pot 1110 6 lot-ties. . .After alioiit the Second hottlo 1fell gri illy Improved...before takingIt my limbs mat hands and armswould t:o to sleep. After taking It,however, this poor circulation dlsap-peared. My alrength ramo hack to
me and I was soon on the road tohealth. After the uso of aliout 5 bot¬tles. 1 could Jo all my house-worknr.d at tend to my atx children he-¦Ides,"
You can feel safe lu giving Cardui

a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or habit-formingdrugs, hut Is composed of mild, vege¬table, medicinal Ingredients with nobad aftereffects Thousands of womenhave voluntarily written, tvillug ofthe good Cardui has dona them. It
should help yuu. too. Try It B 74

WILL BE NO LET UP
IN W. 5. S. DRIVE

Activ* Cmvjii Now Bslng W*gad
Throughout Virginia To Form
Hondrada Of War Savlnga So¬

cieties.AM Muat Htlp.

Although the War Savings pledge
campaign Is now a thing uf Ihe past
their is do diminution In the cities,
towns and >r: »«..> throughout Vir¬
ginia In Oie matter of the formation
of War Savings Soclatlaa
With this In mind, workeri during

the campaign Ju>-1 closest are sttll
making oanvaaaai ot Un, rations of-
nceu and largo Institution* in the
hope uf fori&Jng at leait s*vsrsl nun

died societies a month. While the
work Id the last campaign was Iba
uiust coiupluta that til ever iceom-

pllabed, there atlll remains a number
of people who wete Dot canvas-sed
and asked to sign pledges Of this
huiuber, a laige share roported at the
school house meetings and subscribed
al that time, while others were out
ot town, unit did not receive their uott
hentton cat-da Of the latter, large
numbers have b.-.n reporting at head
Quarters of the,' communities and
have -icned up there, the pledge cards
requöäted by Uncle Sam.

All theaa pledge cards that wete,
registered are now being poitsd iu'
ledgem und will, when completed be
sent to the liuUirJrlllea at Washington,
lu be kept fol future use Whst tbll
use will he. only Uncle Sam can tell.
he will decide for himself. Just what
step.- to take with tile slackens who
could subscribe and did not

Just a ihort time Is left In which
ple,lmi coa'.- uiav be registered.li
would he well to look after It Imme
dlatcty and If passible. It you havt
net ah,.el* lathed a society, do to.

.w s. s.-
The less the American people save

the - money; labor, ships and ma*

terluls there will be for wat purposes
.w. s. s.-

Noyci forget the investment fea-
(tires of War Savings Stamps When
>uu buv tl.i you become a stuckhold
er In the t utted Stsles, the bett cor-

potation In the world.
-Wi S S,-

In ...iiteve victory *u must have
two armies. One that fights'; one that
iavet ICverj patriot will be a mem
ter of one of these armlet.

-Vi'. S 9.-
lloth you at.d the Government can

not use the same labor and mul.llo.li
.w. a. s..

The Army und Navy take chaacM
You don't. If you buy War Savings
Bl. Illin

.w. s a..
W. 8. S. Boothi At Hotels.

Through th«, »r/m ts of J T Me-
Alllater, director of hotel activities of
the Si ttonal Wmr Saving* I'uminlttee
of Virginia, numerous hoalcltios Id
the Slate buy* opened booths lor the
.ale of W«i Savings Stamps Some
of the hotels which have agreed to
open booths as a part of theli contri¬
bution to patttotlc war service are Si
followa: l.ynchburg. Vnglula and
Carroll. Koanok* Itoaaok* sud pom-*
de Leon; Ü..1 Polut Comfort. Cham,
bet tin: Hut Spring»; Wai Springs Ho-
tel. Buchanan, Central; Norfolk. I>u-
ralne; Stsutiton. Beverley: Radford,
Hotel Radford; Altavista. Common¬
wealth
Mi McAllister has announced that

othci tiotels hare l-'olc'ed thet: willing
oo«s to It.stnll W S S, booths and
are now e.tiK»K«-d In uavinjTlheni built

.w. a. a..
Tlieei Wn A Man In Our Town.

by Qelefie Burgeaa,
Of The Vigilantes.

There aas s man In our town
And he was wondtoua arise;

He took tits change In War Thrift
Stamp*,

The twenty-five cent slie.
And when he found what Thrift aoulj

do
With all his might aud main,

He bought siiini niore Thrift Savin*
Stamps,

Again again, again!

People and
War Taxes

-More titan ^,600,000,000 hits
boon collected in mtcrnnl rev¬
enue taxes, including income
and excess-profits taxes, for tbo
lisenl year. This exceeds by
over 1100,000,000 the estimates
made a few months ago, ami by
over $200,000,000 the estimates
made r. year ago when Hie rev-

untie meusures were passed by
Congress.
The success in collecting this

IttrgO revenue is attributed by
the Treasury Department lo the
patriotism and co-operation of
the American people in prompt
ly ami cheerfully meeting the
war burdens imposed upon
them.

OBITUARY
AI vi ii 1>. Parsons, tho Biibjoct

of i Iiis sketch, was Our» in Ashe
County,(now Allegheny), North
Carolina, uu April lOth, 182!);
died July 3rd,1918, ngc 8'." years,
two mouths and seventeen days.
About fifty years ago he

moved from North Carolina to
the I.uin when? he died, and
where hu raised a large family
of Chi 1(1 ion, five sons ami six
daughters. Kour of In* s.n a

liuving proceeded him lo the
grave. Mil whom had grow to
manhood, lie married .Miss
I'boeba Toiliver, uIbo of North
Ctirolilia, and they lived to¬
gether, greatly devoted to euch
other, until her death which 6o
curred about live years ago,
having celebrated iheir golden
wedding some few veins heforo
she died.

Kurly in life lie was.conypit-
ed to the Christian religion, t s

thought and practiced l>y the
Baptist Church, with which
church lie milled and lived a de¬
voted member until his death.
He was never known to use a

profane word and never used
intoxicating liquors or toliticc >,
ami to ibis be attributed Ins
long life. He always spoke
kindly id' his fellow man, bis
motto being: "If you cun't say
something good about your
neighbor, say nothing.'' He at
no timu expressed a desire to
continue life on earth, especial
ly since thodeath of his beloved
wife. He was at nil limes sen.
Bible of the change that was
near and spoke of it with de¬
light, it-id requested his neigh-
burs nnd 11 lends to joiii him in
Unit Blissful IlilVell ol liest.
The light weil) out like the

beautiful situ sinking beneath
the horizon.

A 1'ltlKMi.

BOSCHKKS* SYRUP
Why use oniinar).ugh remedies,

when Honehoo'a Syiri'P liaa I.ii u*cd an
antfruaafully for llfty-twii years in nil
IKtrta of tho tlniml Statist for coughs,bronchitis, colds stilled in tin- throat,
especially lung I roubles Ii gives' tho
patient a gbotl night's rest, in-.- front
coughing, with easy evpccturalioii hi the
inorniiig, gives nature, a chance tu soothe
the iiillauieil parts throw nil' tin- disease;helping the iiatlenl to regain his health.
Sold by Kelly I Mug Co.

TlieQerman chancellor stales

tliutGermany is holding Bei-
giilin merely as "a pawn."
Ordinary pawnbrokers hold the
article pawned in good Condi
lion and return it as reiieiv ed
fan the imperial pawnbroker do
this with bulgiiiin,

llosv's This/
We ofler One Hundred IJolls.l

Reward (or any case ol Catarrh
that cannot bu cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cute.

F. J. CliliKnr A CO., Toledo, o.
AVe. tin- undesigned, have known i". J.Cheney for pic Insi i: yean, und ,i, ...

him pern-oily honorable i. ,,n business
transaction* nn,l rlnulu ally Uble to earryout any iitillKatlMie, n,.,.!,. t.\- hi* nrm
NATIONAL 11V.SH OK CDMM BUCK

. Toledo, o.I. .-; i .i .,, n,. i. i.e.. i, inii-rnally.«etliiK- illri-etly upon iha bio id anil mu¬cous surfaces ,.f tliu system Tesiliuonlals
. .¦in fo e. Pries :^ eelill p r bottle. Sold
m? all DrURKlSIS,
T.ke IUI)« Fatal!) i. . ,..rnmios.

J. E.HORSMAM, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono IOJO Norton, Va.
Another reinliulei not lo forget us when
in need l»f Mowers for auy oeeaslun,Kose* Violets Sacoi I'eaa, Orchids, Cm
nations, lirvsatilhettuiius ami I'olted
Hants. Corsage Work mid Floral Designsa.Spet ialty bin of town orders lilted
prompt!) by I'arcel I'oat, K|>cclal lielir
ry, Kxpress or Telegraph
Dr. (*. C. Uoiioycutt

DKNTIST
BIG ISTONE CAPj VA.

Oniee^iu Willis llullili.-ig uvur Mutua.
Urug Store.

University ol' Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VA.

Special War Courses are of-
f oroil ui addition to the usual courses
in the College, Graduate, Law, Medicaland Engineering llepartmriita. Ten dob
lara covers all coals lb V irginia students
in the Academic Dcparliiicnla, Send km-
>atalogue. Howard Wlnatou:Iteglatrar,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Bin Stono Gap, Va.

Wa o aud Buggy work A SpecialtyJ have an I p-to-date Maehhie fbi puttingon liubber lire. All work given proiiiplattention,

G. C SWORD
Plumbingand Heating

UIO STONE GAP, VA.
Coutractng and repair Work, odd Jobs a

specialty, Specifications fuiniahcd tree
on application. Prompt service alwaya.Work done In Appalabhla, Pennlugtou(lap Jouesvillc auil other nearby towns,

f%WHorfi«»West(Schedule i. leVcIw
LEAVE NORTON, Vwr!Mvh'8:80 ... tu. for Blu«|termedlate stations .., "

Dluflflold with Trahu ,, Ä'
-Pullman Sleeper* andDinhicvJLEAVE BRISTOL,VA. Da..

" 1
for Kaal Radford, lloauoV\\,t'j?1!!*' ''«-'V»1'''^'. KlchriKitta ,s2I.>lk an.' Ilageratuwu iCTfi,,(llruller) to Koanok. a,.l Hi2£town. I'ullnuii .--i,,.,,., m *'

to Philadelphia.
I9;0I |>. 111. daily l.r all point. Ul i

Bristol ami Lyuohbuti f ,Z V'HWalton al fi.'JIIp. ., witU
eagu Kxpres* for all poluU at,-northwest.

r,:t:. i» in. for Xoriblk and loltna^Jpoint*, Pullman Sleeper* to \,.., ,1p. iu. and 8:90 p. in (limited *l
trains with |.oilman llei is ,,i.,u.,.; Ilugton, Baltimore, I'hilailelpbii .VNew York via l.yucbbury,make local slops.
W. C. Sauniikh», i; p \W II. IIBVII.i.

Pass. Traf Mil

Legal Blanks

vo

F(

(
\

cai

iy
Se|
tin

Fur Justice of the
Peace.

Wc have the must c«'in|iletefset ul (oriiis for use by |ustite*of ihe Peace o( any house in
Virginia, t )tu prices arc

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment tri blanks,
(.'ash with order which can al-
ways lit? filled promptly. Al¬
ways order h)' nunibcr.
No. I
"I Warrant of A nest ;
J\l t'otnmitiueiit lo Answer jndlclBiCat
:l Certificate of«'.iilittuciil fot trie

,1 Commit incut until Kilie atiiit'ust*aniKIll'atil
5 CotiiiitiMne.it for lni|iniH>ittti«i«tt«cIt lift oj>ui/iint t* it|Ktli A(i|'iil
7 W.tri.tlit Misc..hi t'ln^ Ituiii .l.tll, up-jt

Appeal.
s ilomplaiiil lor I'-

t iris.id

,- Warn
Wai rant

Se.neii Warrant,
Warrant in Debt.
Warrant in I)aiut4gen.
Kxecntiou

I ndejiinlfyIng Cen.I.
Korthcuiiiiug Bond
Atlnlavit t'or Humihiiiii

Detainer.
Summons In I'nlitwfui lietftlUer.
AlHilavtl for Diatreas Warrant
Mstress Warrant
<'iuplaint for Attachment tealm,
Itiiinnving llebtoi

Attachment Against Iteuiiivliialltut
nr. with llarniahee Pina-s«

Attachment lloiiil,
Deed ol i olive
Deeil ill Trust.
Decil of Lease.
Homestead 11.1
I Ifflaialiiiu in AhsnuipMI
Declaration iu lieht on llmi.t
Declaration in lieht on I'm

Note.
Dei llation 111 Debt ol U
Note.

Notice of Motion on Nun- llonri.oi
Account.

Power oi Attorney;
Notice to take Deposit.s
lii.tictnu-ut, Uoueiat,
liiillctliient, t.i. ii.ti
Commissioners Notice.
Abstract of .ludguiiiiil llejiin
Wai rant in let Imiu
(iarulshee Summon- ami -I u.l" n.rnt
Sulip.s'lIU for Witnesses
outiacl ami Agreement

Ullli
cell 111.'

atlibl

Wise Printing Gompauy
liHtirptit ttlcJ

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Rel'ractionist.

Treats diseases ul Ihe Eye, B*r, e""<

and fbroal,
Will be In Appalachla I- HIST H'dH-tl

in each mouth until ti I'. M
BRISTOL, fBNN.-VA,

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith]

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Itepairlug. Ifortt-
ahia-iiig a specially. Wagon aiul U^*>
Work. Wc make a specially of puttius
on rubber tire* All Work given prouipt
an,I careful attention.

Ijir Stono Cap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEK,
Troots tJlaoauou ot tha

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will bo In Appalachla Third
Frlclny In Each Month.

¦uirrt-tf-1

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mlnlnr Bnylnäivä

Big Stone Cap, Va, Harlan, K>
Iteporta and calimatc* on Coal ami ".

her I.ail,Is, Design ami PIbus of Coal *"J
Coke Plauts, Land, Itailroad Mid U'»r
Engineering, Electric Dim, I'rlutlng.

Dt. J. A. Uilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKKIOK.Over Mutual Oiugjst-;.'
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.


